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i'he Littlefie'd liquor bill, now Tjuee Men Pay tia Deafish illy M

udiug in Congress, is of inter Nortii mMi friday. A-- i Confessed.

"Friday, Ftbruary the 8th, w

a hangman, s dav hi North Car
olina. Three men, two colorali
aud one white, p-i5- the deaf
penalty for their crimes. T;i
white man was John H. HodgeX
who--, ou I'Vbruar '24th, iati
year murdered hU wife. The)
two had ha l continuous fai)j;
troubles and hU w'u'i h ii I

x iaVfi m)tnted divorci proceedings.":"'.pf
lew nights following, JjfodgSHit
broke into the bed ropmof his
wife, threw her from the betf , to
the floor, wi ere he brutali muf- -

FOR BUSY READERS
T hi i the second day c;f Leni .

Congressmen now receive 625
pr month.

A match factory proposed
for Greensboro.

The hoiiMH has passed a bill

nppropriatinsr an additional
120,000 for the Jamestown Ex-

position.
The pension for Confederate

veterans will be increased by the
legislature to 450,000.

The Page Memorial Library,
t Aberdeen, was opened to the

public on February 2nd.
A movement is being made to

build a railroad from Wadesboro
to Lancaster, S. (J.

The electric company of High
Point refused to light the streets
Saturday night because th
town had failed t o meet th Jan-
uary light bill.

A colored woman aged 10(5

yeaw tit tended the burial of her
only living child, who died at the
nge of 80 years, recently, at
Kockinghatn.

Two f hilling stones, winch may
be diamonds, were fond by the
crew f a dredge boat while work-i- n

in theGieat Pee lee river,
near Cheraw, 8. C.

leied her by shooting while;. he
Freemanueggeo tor mercy.

Jones, a negro who was itHv;t-- t

hanged at.Durhain, was conva''
ed of burglarizing the home of f1- -

Mrd. J atk Barker. On the nio-nf- .

est to North Carolina. It pro-
vides that shipments of whiskey
shall not be considered inter-
state commerce, and that when
a shipment reaches a state line
where laws are in force against
whiskey, the State snail assume
control of it. In other words,
no whiskey can be shipped into a
dry State.

A. VV. Aman, business man ami
retiring sheriff and treasurer, of
Clmtou, Sampson county, has
failed, with liabilities. unounting
to $30,000; assets about f 10.-00- 0.

His private business and
the county's financts are in a
bad tangle. Fifty farmers are on
his bonds as sheriff and treasu-
rer. The Republicans have ruled
Sampson for many years.

The legislature of Tennessee
has just uassel a bib giving to
the Peabody Col lege for teachers,
at Nashville, the sum of two
hundred and fifty thous-iu- dol-
lars. Appropriations from other-sources- ,

notabiy ne from the
Peabody Education Fund of one
mil! ion dollars, which had baen
made but depended upon the ap-
propriation iust passed by the
State of Tennessee, make the to-

tal n I ready given more than i
million seven hundred thousand
dollars which will come to the
Loll ge this year. Assurances f
other-donation- s had been given,
to be made as soon as the col-

lege is permanently and ude-- s

quately t?udovrfd, which' is now
practically accomplished. Th?

of the L7tlf of lunel'terburgla-fi- l
.1

tit L
rizing tLe ho ffeJollo.ved MrS.
Barker dronf her rq ji fHns
knocko.i her, off the fi j-.- t' y.,and attempted T;. un ijul oirt"'s

. . vit t ; -
vyli :j

wy husband
s j She saw dhuVv,
it vn tneausK ou

Sthe fence, which si;
V husband. Calliiiir bin

Xhe handed the child

uo'jgjs-
- mil! a i , !

from" the scutol J.
iUeti tIiatlrA"ul.:e wt t.y r
af'tised thv,ir wiys tjCop."""--f- ,

,

The third' v- -i ' ui
boro, when Fr-ui- Boun"
gave his life foronn of the- i
brutal and dastaLdlycf imfff
recent- - years, Bohahr.,'
was employed by Lane Bru
contracthig firm laying doirble

Y hesitation, so that
be no impediment

i efforts to climb the

. . ... 1 W
i sue reached the seconditrack for tiifrcSouthdr t caihyay $ "i;! lookerl up she was as--
Itosee the figure dis ip- -

The Missouri legislature iacon
eidei injr a bill which, if passed,
will limit a woman to two hafs
a year, .costing not over ftt.'Ji.

He publ ican HepreHeutntivex
liryar.t, from Wilkes, and
llaynes, from Yadkin, fought in
the rotunda fit the cupitol build-

ing at Raleigh, Wednesday of
last week. Neither one was
hurt.

without a word and ta--( v- -

the baby with it. She then
. r that the figure traveled

to '4 on the irround. and not un

Jf f u aCiiargjj ur carelrfs-i-h'es- s

an.1' iuatteutio i to dur.C '

tue day following he fetuinf r

tli'ec&mp, shot .ud killed , Vv.
man R. L. BeAtchmati, of s

Carolina, Iwll the other
man at bV-wit- h a pistol and es-

caped. When Uoiiamion came

college will have handsome iiiKea man. Frantic witl
buildings, new departments, ad- -

'she jumped to the grou
( i
lj -

it
i dit'or.jti professors, and promises

fo 'H Qne of Hie crpnh (, ruan'i L'oiii his cell, he
s of t!ie

- bi !j t.vr..-- .rKL- tZTfi
ro Jd. He also had been delayeduig, fne.i is, I advert bifore voa

7

To Buy Them Rig'iit; Call on Phone It

a murderer who has violate! the
laws of Hod an J m in, but I have
made pjace with God and man
aud waut yoj to ni.vt in 3 ia

1 . i . ,

jonger-tha- he had intended
Light was immediately proc-

ured and thorough search vas
made, but nothing could be sfcen

ori heard. This morningthe
MB. n - MB 31 3

"Everybody Should Knor,"
iii.Ti C G. Ilftyn, a prtmiiaej.t business
nan of Bluff, Mo., thut Buckleu's Arni-
ca Salve ia th quickfut and urft heai-lia- g

siife ever ajp!!ed to a ore, burn or
wound, or to a caie of pilea. I've used
it aud know what I'm talking about."
Guaranteed by Geo. I). ETerington,
drufUt. 25c

ZW tm Mi M 9 KMmi ii m kueaveu. - a. minister wuo was V4 iliOilof an immense beaof werepresent asked all those who felt
ilia A Reading from the r,oint atthey could do so, to join- - in 3

a- AM) THIW YOU WILL BE -
eoug, the first line of which was,

' tfi
"When I was a little child."

Employees of theKouthvni !!v.
are platimng it, ravv ?50.O0n

VuuiiUJaUiism t iiltmuiiieii I

to the late Samuel Sp licer, pres-iden- t

of the railway, who was
killed Thanksgiviug day in a
wreck on the Southern.

A mass meeting of the wbmeu
of Chattuuooga, Tenn., was hld
in the First. Baptist church of
that city, on Sunday, the 10th,
to protest against the printiug
ia the daily papers the revolting
details of the Thaw case.

Mrs. M. N. Ilamrick, wifa o!
tx-Sheri- ff Ilamrick, of Cleveland
county, while feeding aome chick-
ens in the barn lot, was attacked
from behind by a vicious cow.
and thrown violently against tin
barn. After falling, the vicious
animal attempted to gore hei
aud trampled upou her, i ifiictm-- i

painful but fortunately not w- -

nce where the child disap
jd, uowards through the
Vtoward the ihountains.

t has ever been found of

Yoarft Rfgra Kills Old One.

Hamlet, Feb. 8. This after-
noon at 4 o'clock, Sandy Fergu

though there was' only two ojpj
three of the group whose vols.?
VTMM Hfn:l(l 1 uMiiliirli f r urn,. in,

IMSmnuou joined in the refrain wl he intenso cold of thei
a a weft t clear voice. ays, wild animals trom

iountains have been forced
irn f.f i L'ul 1 1 a l ii o n f --j fr r k'rm 1

KeguUr a the Sua"

son, a young negro about 20
years old, who says he is from
Kaelej, S. C, killed Marion Si-

mons, aged 56 years. The shoot-
ing took place just south of the
Pintsch gas plant. The evidence
it the preliminary trial before
Mayor J. A. Atkiion showed
that the beginning of the ditli-cul- ty

took place in - a row of

tu .,1 " Smt " " III ri ' 1 " syMJ' syaJssiMjsCTBapwBw t

'l' V ' .." rfiS .W,. ..

is an exure.-wio- as old at tun racs. No
doub! tUe rininx and setting of tn sun

There is scatcely any doubt tha
the infant, was devoured by thr-hmigr-

be.-r- , to whom the deli
cftte mors 1 was handed in rh
dark bv the mother.

is the most regular perfortMduce in the
universe, nnli-- s it is ths act'iou of th-li- v-

,ud b.we!s when regulated with' Where you find Shield Brand Shoesor. Kind's ?w Life 1'iil . (iaaranieed 7noy b-.- , U. lvei-inyton-
, l)i-uiis- 2.jc.louses known as 4,Fre and

- ... iz is a sale place to trade, because
they are sold by reliable merchantsIj iy, which is a neirro joint

suppose.l to bt a gambling re- - everywhere. Be sure to ask for port. Itseemsthat Tom Simon- -
fii fJ2.

In a Must receut! tried in a
s i 7 ttz r-- m j&i

I'wi) dyvn' ron Mnpnt fl'ei. I'ine-'i-l).vp'pi-

IW'lets for itaimsrd "ieps-ti- i

n imp-ir- brpnlli. perfect nosimula
fdnn nf fni(l. iiicrfused appetite. Ho
not, ! to avail ronrselfot the above
offer. Sold by J. T. Field.

tud Ferg' son had got intosorm- -

I ji mi . r 'iVirginia town a young lawyer oft rouble in one of the hous--s-

Some words pased and the two
ior men, ana you win get your

& Li &m'iinited experijnce was ad ness
iui the jury on a point of la, money's worth. Made in 37

" ..lerged to the -tf tets, v here th styles and all the popular
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici,w.iii, he turnedrow was resu.-nol- . At r ns ooi h

rioas injuria.
JH. E. Liles, a barber o.' W yy

cross, Oa., while in a drunken
condition, shot and killed hi;
wife as she stood holding then
four-year-ol- d baby in her arms.
The baby fell to the floor anu
was fired upon by i:s brute fath-
er, the load cuttiug one of its
arms off. The child will proba-
bly die.

About 188G the Loudon "Tit-Bits- "

offered a prize for the best
definition of money." The fol-

lowing definition, bv' Henry
Beggs, waa awarded the decis-
ion: "Money is an article which
may be used as a universal pass

opposing couiijst'l, a m.ui ol uun Metal, Box Calf, etc.larion, Tom's father, cam
doug and was endeavoring t; nuch m )ie ex)eiieuce than him

C Kiser Company:et i is 9 )51 away. As the two
starttd off. FrrUBxm whinn..:

.eif, and askedf
'That's ri-zht- , I believe, Colo-

nel Hopkins I"
1 1 I r T

Manufacturers
JTLJMTJ, GEORGIA XdSS Pat Colt

Blucher.
r -

ut his concealed pistol and shot
five ti.nes, each shot taking ef-

fect in the bowels of the old mm.
Ferguson ran vh rough one of

Got tea Daaister an1 a Jan.

"So you want my dauchter,
dt you ? ' said the proprietor of

tbejiewspaper to the young man
who was sittincr nervously on
the edge of a chair in the parlor,

f "Yes, sir."
"llavr you spoken to her on

tlie subject ?"
"She's willing, sir, and referred

ne to you."
"But how do you know you

Ipve her?"
I "How do I know 1" gasped the
young man. "I trive you my
wore!, sir, that I haven't eaten a
pquare meal in two months, and
isleep is almost out of the ques- -

rne houses, reloading his gun,
aud started up the railroad withport, to everywhere except
Chief of Police Spencer in hotheavpfi, and as a universal pro

v Hereupon, liopKins, with n

inilo of conscious superiority,
replied:

"Sir, I have an office in Rich-

mond, wherein I shall be delight-
ed to enlighten you on any
point of law for a considera-
tion."

Theyouthful attorney, not the
least abashed, took from his
pocket a hair dollar piece, which
he offered Col. Hopkins, with
this remark:

pursuit. The negro shot at the IlMvitijr (junlified a cxecitfrs of .h hi.vider of everything except hap
policemaa'and his shots wer repiness." McT,nnglilii). deceased, Jate of the coun-

ty of Scotland. State of North Carolinaturned. the criase lasted forJim Hani--- , a h df witted one and a half mi'es, when the thin i to notify nil persons linriiv
claiiiiP HiraiiiBt the rstnte of faid dt- -

Lfati.rinl3tirgKeiio-vatinan- d

Dye
Works,

W. M. McRAE, Prop.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Alter-

ing, pressing or repairing
dress suits, dresses, silks,
yarns, velvets, ladies jackets-Price- s

low. Work guar-
anteed. Term a cash.

Special Attention Given

officer captured the criminal.
white boy, shot and instantly
killed llvnry Dickinson, Friday
afternoon, at Vaughan. Harri?

cea(J to exhibit them to the linger
signed, or either of them, on or beforMayor Atkinson sent him to jail

at Ilockiugham without bail.had been teased by Dickinson. the 8th dy of Vcbrnarv, 1008. orthi
notice will he pleaded in bar of their i

. . . "1 Til 1 i
"No time dke the present, sir; !tion for thinking of her."and when he showed some re eovcrv. Ail perBOHn inaenTeo t ihi

entate will please make immediate paj
tell us what you know, and give jl "Young man, there's some
me the change." - Harper's 'ptyle to that talk. I think you
Weekly. tinny come into the family. I

seniment, Dickinson, who was
drinking, cursed and threatened

Tour money rafuuded if, after using
three-fourth- s (3-4- ) of a tube of ManZan
you are dissatisfied. Upturn the bat.
ance of the tube to your drug'st, and
jour money will be cheerfully refunded,
Take advauge of this Ofter, Bold by
J. T. Fielde.

to kill him. Harris secured a
pneed a man of your ability to

metit.
This 7th day of Febrnnrv, 1P07.

John L. McLauoiimx,
1). A. MrljAroHi.ijr,

Ieb7 0 Executors.
gun and shot Dickinson, killing 1 the Traveling Public.iiKPft Pi&ti swear to the circulation ot my

moo tt latea paper. Milwaukee Sentinel.him instantly. Phone 1 'Jofor ehlidrent oafo. Mr

4


